
tion methods (6â€”8),althoughthese techniques can be im
proved by the use of parametric methods (9).

Taillefer et al. (10) proposed a double-phase single tracer
method based on the comparison of an early cervical image
(10â€”15mm after tracer injection) and a late image (2â€”3hr
later). Only persistent uptake on the late image was attrib
uted to uptake by a parathyroidgland, after O'Deherty et
al. (3) demonstrated different kinetics of uptake and dim
ination of the tracer by thyroid and parathyroidtissue of
adenomatous or hyperplastic glands. The thyroid gland
binds the tracermore intensely, but releases it much more
rapidly than abnormal parathyroid glands.

However, analysis of activity in thyroidand parathyroid
regions of interest (ROIs) over time is biased when these
two ROIs are superimposed. Another method of image
sequence analysis that can demonstrate a difference in the
kinetics of the tracer in partially superimposed regions
must therefore be applied. This can theoretically be per
formed by factor analysis, isolating fundamental kinetics
from a dynamic sequence of images (11â€”15).The starting
hypothesis was that three fundamental kinetics could be
identified by dynamic acquisition starting with the intrave
nous bolus injectionof tracer:a vascular kinetic, a thyroid
kinetic and a parathyroid kinetic.

if this hypothesis is accurate, factor analysis applied to
early dynamic acquisition would be able to demonstrate
hypertrophic cervical parathyroid glands in the thyroid
areawithout the need for delayed images or image subtrac
tion methods.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

Pa@enb
We studied24 patients(15 femalesand 9 males).Seven of

whomhada thyroidnoduleor multinodulargoiter.All patients
hadobviouslaboratorysignsofhyperparathyroidism.Threetypes
of hyperparathyroidism were observed: primary (i.e., excessive
productionof parathormoneby mostlyone or severalbenign
adenomas,occasionallyhyperplasiaandrarelyadenocarcinomas)
in 11 patients; secondary (i.e., excessive production of parathor

A rapid(25mm)singletracerSCintigraphICmethodto localize
parathyroidgland @normaJitieswas evaluated in 24 patients

@thhyperpwathyroldism. Mthods: Scintigraphy was pe@
formedwith991Thrc-sestan@priorto surgery.A 25-mn dynamic
series centered on the neck was acquired immediatelyafter
injectionof @rc-MlBl.Twoplanarstaticviews were obtained
after I and 2 hr. To identifyabnormal parathyroidtissue in the
thyrold uptake area, a factor analysis of dynamic structure
(FADS)was applied tothe dynamic acquisition. The results were
comparedtothe analysisofthetwo planarstaticviews.Results:
FADS demonstrated abnormal uptake ofthe tracer in the thyroid
areafor 26 ofthe 31 parathyroidglandSfOUndto be abnormalat
surgery (5/6 adenomas, 21/25 hyperplastic giands). In three
cases, FADSdemonstrated parathyroiduptake despite the ab
sence of parathyroldtissue at surgery. FADSrevealed as spa
cfficand more sensthvethan the visualanalyalsofthe two static
views, since only 13/30 glands were stillvisibleafter 1 hr, and
5/26 after 2 hr. Furthermore,a study withtwo static views was
foundto be less SensitiVefOrthedetectionofhyperplastlcglands.
Conclusion: FADSÂ°Â°@rc-MIBI@ performed in less time than
existing Scintigraphic protocols. ft is a promising method to de
tect abnormal parathyroid glands in the cervical area with a
single tracer.

Key Words: parathyroidSdntigraphytechnetium-99m-sesta
mibi;factor analysla of dynamicseries

J NuciMed1994;35:1631-1636

he use of @Fc-MIBIor sestamibi was first proposed
for parathyroidimagingin 1989(1). Althoughone study (2)
failed to demonstrate the superiority ofthis new tracer over
the classic tracer, @Â°@Tl,other authors (3â€”5)have reported
higher sensitivity. However, all of these methods use two
tracers with the inherent disadvantages of image subtrac
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monesecondaryto hypocalcemia,dueto variouscauses,mainly
chronic renalfailure)in 10patients;and tertiary(i.e., long-stand
ing or autonomous secondary hyperparathyroidismpersistingaf
tertreatment)in3 patients.Fifteenpatientshadundergoneresec
tion of the abnormalparathyroidgland(s)and presentedwith
recurrent or persistent hyperparathyroidism.The neck explora
tionwasveryrecentintwopatientsandfailedto identifyallof the
parathyroid anatomic abnormalities.

All but one of the patients underwent surgery 1â€”39days after
scintigraphy. Abnormal glands were found during surgery (38),
including 31 in the neck, either ectopic or in the usual positions.
We have used the commonsurgicalmappingfor parathyroid
glands (16) i.e., L (left); R (right); P3 (inferior); and P4 (superior).
The left superiorparathyroidfor exampleis referedto as LP@.
Histologic examination ofthe 31 cases with cervical abnormalities
revealed 6 adenomas and 25 hyperplastic glands. The serum par
athormonelevelcorrectionwas obtainedin the dialyzedpatients
on thefifteenthdayaftersurgery.Inallotherpatients,theserum
calcium returned to normal during the first 24 hr postsurgery.

One patient did not have repeat surgery, but did have negative
neckexplorationfor recurrenceof tertiaryhyperparathyroidism
which was performedby an experiencedsurgeon 1 mo before.
This examination was considered to be a negative reference
(Patient21).

D@a A@
We used a Sopha@circulargammacamera(Gammatome2,

Sopha MedicalÂ®,Buc, France) equippedwith a pinholecolumn
tor.Thezoomacquisitionfactorwas 1.5.Thepatients,fasting4
hr, were positioned (supine with head and neck extended and
immobilized) so that the image field included the retromastoid
regionsuperiorlyandthe sternalnotchinferiorly.Dataacquisition
was started at the time ofintravenous bolus injection of400 to 750
MBq(10to 20mCi)of @â€œTc-MIBI(Cardiolite@,Dupont-Pharma
S.A., Brussels,Belgium,Elumatic@,Oris-CEA,Gif-Sur-Yvette,
France, prepared according to the manufacturer's instructions).
Dynamic series of 1-mis images (64 x 64 matrix) were acquired
over 25 mis. Figure 1 shows the eight summed images corre
sponding to the first 24 mis of acquisition.

A secondseriesof imageswereacquired:planarimagesof the
neckandthoraxwitha low-energy,high-resolution,parallel-hole
collimator (128 x 128 matrixâ€”600 to 800 Kcounts) performed at
1 (20patients)and2 hr (17patients).

Data @ng
FactorAiu4ysis'.We applieda FADS software(FamisSoft

wareâ€”Sopha Medical@) to the initial dynamic acquisition after
temporal filtering (three-point weighted averaging). The basic
principlesof FADS are summarizedin annex.The numberof
counts registered per umage was 5228-172638 (median, 43089).
This total count was highly dependent on the zoom factor applied
to the umages.

Three types of radioactivity kinetic curves in the thyroid area
were identified (Figs. 2-5). The first curve corresponded to the
vascular kinetic and was associated with an image of the neck
vessels. The second curve was associated with a tracer elimina
tion kinetic with a variable slope after the early uptake peak
corresponded to thyroid activity. Abnormal parathyroid activity
was defined by the occurrence of a nondecreasing factor kinetic
after Initial uptake and a related factor image exhibiting a nodular
area. In one patient, operated on 24 hr before scintigraphy, the
third factor was associated with a diffuse distribution in the thy

mid area, probablydue to the presence oflocal inflammation;this
examination was therefore disregarded.

Double-Phase MetkxL Cervical uptake in the thyroid area of
eachlatestaticimages(1 and2 hrscaledon thehighestactivity)
was analyzed.A persistentuptakein the thyroidareaeitherdif
fuse or limited to a portion of the thyroid (inferior or superior
poles of each thyroid lobe) was considered as one (or several)
abnormal parathyroid gland(s).

Data Analysis
For thisstudy,we consideredonlytraceruptakeprojectedin the

thyroidareaon the planaranteriorview.All otheruptakes,with the
exception of the salivary glands, were considered to be abnormal.
The13patientswithuptakeoutsidethisareawereusedasnegative
controls ofthe method. Only those cases in which the site of upthke
demonstrated by FADS corresponded to the anatomic site of the
abnormal gland confirmed by surgery, were considered to be true
positive results. When FADS demonstrated uptake ofthe tracer in
the thyroidareanot correspondingto an abnormalparathyroid
gland at surgery, results were considered to be false-positive.

The resultswere expressedin termsof thyroidâ€œquadrantsâ€•
(i.e., the thyroidareais divided into fourpartsincludingthe upper
andlowerpoleof eachthyroidlobe,andtheuptakeof thetracer
is analyzed in each quadrant).Tracer uptake into a large hyper
plasticglandspreadout across two quadrants.Resultsof two
patientswho hadpreviousthyroidlobectomywereexpressedin
two quadrants. Finally, we studied tracer uptake into 88 quad
rants for the FADS, 76 quadrantsfor DPM at 1 hr and 66 quad
rants for DPM at 2 hr.

Theaccuracyis definedas truepositiveandtruenegativeupon
totalnumberof results.

RESULTS
FADS appears to be a sensitive method (Table 1)regard

less of the histologic nature of the lesion (Table 2). Figures
2â€”5present the FADS results in one case of solitary para
thyroid adenoma with a multinodular thyroid (Fig. 2), one
case of diffuse hyperplasia (Fig. 3) and two cases of solitary
hyperplastic parathyroid glands (Figs. 4 and 5) one of
which had a multinodular thyroid (Fig. 5). In two cases,
two abnormal images were observed, while the surgeon
found only one abnormalgland. In another case, the ab
normal site suggested by scintigraphy did not correspond
to the anatomicsite of the abnormalgland at surgery. Only
four hyperplastic glands and one adenoma were not de
tected. These five glands were small, with a mean weight of
0.15Â±0.056g,whiletheadenomaweighed0.080g,statis
tically lower (p < 0.02) than the mean weight of the glands
which were demonstrated by FADS (1.64 Â±2.93 g). How
ever, very small hyperplastic glands were detected (the
smallest weighing 20 mg). One of these patients in whom
FADS demonstrated a false parathyroid activity had a thy
roid nodule. Conversely, in two patients with a multinod
ular goiter and no parathyroidgland in the thyroid area,
FADS only demonstrated a thyroid type of activity (i.e.,
the kinetic of the thirdfactorwas also decreased). Overall,
FADS was found to have good accuracy.

The sensitivity of DPM was much lower than that of
FADS, especially at the second hour. None of the five
glands missed by FADS was visible on static films at 1 or
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nâ€”17Sensitivity84.5%
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FIGURE 1. Summed lm@es (3 mm) of
the first 24 mm of dynernic acquisition cor
reepordng to Patient I . The patient atE
bred from@ h@@yrodsm.
Thesurgeon found an adenoma lnthe usual
position of rigil P3 gland, weighing 13.6 g.
This patient hen a multinodulergoiter.

2 hr. Moreover, a large number of hyperplastic glands
(13/24, i.e., 13/25 in terms of thyroid quadrants at 1 Kr;
19/20, i.e., 19/21 in term of thyroid quadrants at 2 Kr) were
no longervisible at 1 hr and especially at 2 hr (Table2). In
particular, two intrathyroid hyperplastic glands were de
tected by FADS, while their uptake had virtually disap
peared on the 1-Krfilm. The much lower sensitivity of DPM
was not compensated by a better specificity of this method
compared to that of FADS (Table 1). DPM is therefore a
less accurate method (Table 1) than FADS.

DISCUSSION

Technetium-99m-sestamibi or @Fc(MIBI)6(MIBI:
2-methoxyisobutylisonitrile) is a lipophilic cationic com
plex which was firstproposed in 1984as a markerof myo
cardial cell viability (17). Several studies by Chiu and
Piwinica-Worms et al. (18â€”20)have demonstrated that the
mechanism of uptake of Tc-sestamibi by cardiac myocytes
and by fibroblastsconsisted of passive distributionacross
plasma and mitochondrialmembranesand that, at equilib
rium, Tc-sestamibi is trappedwithin mitochondriaby the

large negative transmembrane potentials. Two studies
have shown that 90% of the intracardiacactivity of the
tracer was bound to the mitochondrial fraction (21,22).
This suggests that the higher the mitochondrialcontent of
a cell, the more it will bind and retainthis tracer. Sandrock
et al. (23) showed that the scintigraphic detectability of
abnormalparathyroidglands by 2Â°'Tlwas related to their
large content of oxyphil cells rich in mitochonthia.

Although the level of uptake of @â€˜@Fc-MIBIis lower
compared to @Â°â€˜Tl,both in abnormal parathyroid glands
and in the thyroid (3), several studies (3â€”5)using a sub
traction method have demonstrated the higher sensitivity
of @Fc-MIBIcompared to @â€˜11,possibly because of the
higher detectability of@ These physical qualities of

@Tcenable the surgeon to accurately locate hypertrophic
parathyroid glands, especially mediastinal lesions on san
tigraphic tomographic acquisition.

It therefore appears to be legitimate to use @9b-MIBI
for parathyroidscintigraphy,especially as the dosimetry of
this examination appears to be more favorable than for
pertechnetate tracer methods and much more favorable
thanfor 201T1methods. Indeed, consideringcalculations of
201T1and @9'c-MIBIeffective dose equivalent (EDE) re
alized by O'Deherty (3), choice ofthyroid tracer and levels
of activity used in different @Â°â€˜11substractionmethod, the
EDE is 12-28 mSv [12-26 with pertechnetate (3,24,25),
26-28 with â€˜@I(3,26)]. Comparatively,the EDE is 10mSv
for 20 mCi in our series of studies.

TABLE 1
Resuftsof the ThreeMethodsExpressedas Uptakein Each

ThyroidQuedranto.bt

o.4F

0@ 7

I hs.ru , d u â€¢i@t@ @ri@h@

VO.

@ It.(jf (1

@ I'(jf .iII..@r

0@ I@

0 â€¢, In i., it@

FIGURE2. FADSresultsinPatientI (seeFig 1).Theleftlm@e
isthethyroid@Â°@1@cscintigraphywithan ROldrawnonthepalpable
nodules
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FADSStatic (1hr)Static (2hr)Hyperplasia84.5%

(22/26)48% (12/25)9.5%(2/21)Adenomas83.5%

(5/6)83.5% (5$)80% (4/5)

I

:@Â±@@__ I
O.b@ ? h @tutiu uit@â€¢

O,b â€”

? Ii @tutit vs@'s. Uu@.(
O@4@ 0.4@@@ â€˜, - @â€˜uru*h1r()@ (1
0, 2@@

@jL i Â£@_@
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FiGURE3. FADSresuftsandthestaticv@wat2hrina patient
suffering from secondary diffuse hyperplasia. The weights of the four
cervicalglandsfoundbythesurgeonwere:left-P3= I.3g;left-P4=
0.582 g; right-P4 = 0.137 g; and nght-P3 = I .133 g.

Factor analysis, a method of analysis of image se
quences, was introducedinto nuclearmedicine early in the
1970s (27,28). ROI analysis is an operator-dependent
method and raises frequentproblemsofcross-talk between
regions. However, whereas the factor analysis of dynamic
series is able to generate more accurate curves than ROI
analysis, its clinical application has remained limited.

The kinetic parametersextracted in this study appearto
have a robust physiological interpretation. The types of
kinetics of uptake and wash-out of @â€œ@Tc-MIBIin the thy
roid and abnormal parathyroid glands demonstrated by
factor analysis over the 25 min following injection of the
tracer are comparable to those reported by O'Deherty et
al. (3) i.e., virtually synchronous onset of uptake, very
rapidly declining thyroid activity and persistent parathy
roid activity. However, the thyroid uptake peak was often

0@ 2

0 â€”------@-----â€”-@--- I

0 Â¶@ 10 I@) i() l@)

FIGURE5. FADSresultsandstaticviewat 2 hr in a patient
sufferingfromhyperplasticprimaryhyperparathyroidlsmpersisting
aftertwo previousoperations(indudingrightthyroidlobectomy).
Shehada polykibularandcystic,leftlateroesophagealglandweigh
ing 3 g.

reached earlier(2 ruininstead of 4â€”6min) and, sometimes,
such as in the case of multinodulargoiter, a slightly differ
ent thyroid kinetic was observed (the decline in activity
was delayed by several minutes). The choice of a 25-min
acquisition time was initially based on O'Deherty's results
(3) who found the highest uptake ratio between adenoma
tous parathyroidtissue and thyroid tissue (in terms of ac
tivity per gram of tissue) between 15 and 25 min. Further

more, we tried unsuccessfully to apply FADS to shorter
acquisitions (particularly,small hyperplastic glands were
not visible when we used an acquisition shorter than 20
min). In contrast, it could be interesting to use a 30-mm
acquisition in order to improve sensitivity for detecting
hyperplastic glands. O'Deherty (3) showed that the uptake
contrast between abnormalparathyroidtissue and thyroid
tissue was maximalafter30 min for hyperplasticglands. In
addition, this could increase the specificity of the method
througha betterdifferentiationbetween slow thyroidwash
out and nondecreasing parathyroid uptake. However, a
longer exam duration increases patient movement risks
and thereforemust be evaluated further. A 1-minduration
of each image appearedto be a good compromise between
a sufficient number of images and sufficient counts per
image necessary for effective FADS.

TABLE 2
Resufts Expressed as Uptake in Each Thyroid Quadrant and
Respective Sensitivityof FADSand Malysis of Late Static

FilmsAccordingto Histology

O.b ? h static vies

2O1@

FiGURE4. FADSresuftsandstaticviewat2hrInapatientwfth
previcus sub-total parathyrokiectomy,sufferingfrom persistent see
ondaryhyperparathyroklisrn.Thesurgeonfounda nghtP4 gland1
cmindiameterinsertingtothe rightthyroidlobe.
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The results of FADS in our study cannot be strictly
comparedwith those reportedby Tailleferet al. (10) for the
single-tracer, double-phase method for two reasons. First,
this study took into account all abnormal uptakes, includ
ing those outside the thyroid area. Second, none of the
patients in the Taillefer study underwent parathyroidsur
gery priorto scintigraphyand all but one patientpresented
adenomas apparentlynot associated with thyroid nodular
disease. However, it is in this context thatscintigraphyhas
the highest sensitivity (3,29â€”32).

The study by Liehn et al. (9) using subtractionmethods
with @Â°â€˜Tl,appearsto be fairlysimilarin termsof pathology
distribution of the patients examined (some had secondary
diffuse hyperplasia and many also had thyroid abnormali
ties) and especially as this study only considered areas of
uptake within the thyroid area. The results of FADS ap
pear to be comparable to the best results obtained in
Liehn's study in terms of sensitivity (84.5% versus 78%)
and specificity (94.5%versus 92%). In view of the modest
gain in sensitivity obtained by replacing @Â°â€˜Tlby @â€˜Tc
MIBI in classical subtraction methods (3â€”5),comparison
of a study such as Liehn's using MIBI with FADS would
probably lead to the same conclusions.

CONCLUSION
The use of sestamibi for the localization of abnormal

parathyroid glands in cases of recurrence or persistence of
hyperparathyroidism involves an increased cost when
compared to a thallium tracer. However, it provides an
important gain in sensitivity which seems tojustify its use.
The permanent availability of this tracer constitutes an
additional advantage over @Â°@â€˜fl.FADS appears to be a
good method to detect abnormal parathyroid glands in the
thyroid uptake area and can replace the substraction
method to avoid acquisition of a delayed view used in the
single-tracermethod.
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APPENDIX

Basic PrIncIplesof FADS
FADS is a mathematical method which enables the represen

tation of a dynamic series of P images as a linear function of a
reducedset of imagesandrelatedcurvesreferredto as factorial
images (resp. curves).

Froma factorialimage,I anda relatedcurvewith P values,
C(1),C(2) . . . C(P)we definethe externalproductE = I/f C as a
seriesof P imagesE1, E@. . . E@.The imageE,@is obtainedby
multiplyingthevalueof eachpixelof the imageI by the scalar
value qk).

Let S = S1, S2 . . . S@be the original series of images. Its
factorialdecompositionis based on the estimationof R factorial
images I' . . . 1Rand R relatedcurves C' . . . C'@which minimize
theEucidiandistancebetweenthetwoseries:

Sand @:IrÂ®Cr.
r= 1

Eq.1

For obviousphysiologicalreasons,the factorialimagesand
curves are bound to satisfy positivity constraints:

r each pixelof II has non-negative values

r each values of@ has non-negative values

The estimationof the factorialimagesandcurvesis a three
stepmethod:

â€¢Thegoalsof the firststep areto reducethe amountof data
and statistical fluctuations and discard insignificant pixels. To
achieve this goal, the pixels are aggregated in square regions
of4 or16pixels.Foreachregion,we computethesumof the
pixels in each image ofthe series. Thisyields a p-value vector
referedto as a â€œtrixel.â€•The trixelsfor which the sum is
lower than a predefined threshold are discarded. We usually
perform a 4-pixels gathering which yields 40% trixels in our
64 x 64 images. After region thresholding, typically 30â€”70
regionswere retainedfor the next step.

â€¢Each trixel can be represented as a point in a P-dimensional
space.If theoriginalseriesis actuallythecombinationof R
factorialimagesandcurves(accordingto 1)thetrixelpoints
lie inanR-dimensionallinearsubspaceand,afternormaliza
tion(i.e., divisionof eachtrixelby itssum)ina (R-1)dimen
sionalsubspace.Thegoalof thesecondstepis to determine
thissubspace.Toachievethisgoal,thetrixelsarenormalized
and their variance-covariance matrix is computed. The (R-1)
first eigen vectors of this matrix is an orthogonal set of
referenceof the searchedsubspace.In thissubspacecalled
â€œfactorialsubspaceâ€•eachpointrepresentsa P-dimensional
kinetic.Thepointswhichrepresentnon-negativekineticsare
inside a polygon called â€œpositivityarea.â€•

â€¢Thethirdstepof FADSis devotedto factorialcurvesesti
mation.Thekineticsof thesecurvesaresearchedas R par
ticular points (apex points) of the factorial subspace. To
achievethe curvepositivityconstraints,the apexpointsmust
be insidethe positivityareaandto achievethe imageposi
tivity constraints, the projections of the original trixels in the
factorialsubspacemustbe insidethe polyhedronof the apex
points.
Theapexpointsestimationis donethroughaniterativealgo
rithm described by Barber and improved by Bazin (13). After
an initialization procedure (the apex is initially the R trixels
withmaximalmeanEuclidianmutualdistances),the apices
aremodifiedinorderto includetheoriginaltrixelprojections
while remaining inside the positivity area. The iterative pro
cess is stoppedwhen stableapicesare obtained(typically
afterabout100iterations).

â€¢InthelaststepofFADS, thekineticsofthe originalseriesare
projected on the oblique reference formed by the kinetics of
theapexpoints.Theprojectionvalueson apexk constitute
the factorial image k.
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